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BACKGROUND INFORMATION DOCUMENT 

PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT 

This background information document serves to provide potential stakeholders with information about the current Basic 

Assessment (BA) process being undertaken to obtain an Environmental Authorisation (EA) and Atmospheric Emissions Licence 

(AEL) for the proposed expansion of the existing Maltento facility (the Project) in terms of the National Environmental 

Management Act (Act 107 of 1998) (NEMA). The disclosure of information forms part of the “Stakeholder Engagement Process”. 

The intent of this document is to provide project information to all interested and affected parties (IAPs), affording them with an 

opportunity to ask questions, register for more information, or provide comments which can be responded to through the 

application process. This process of community engagement is to ensure that stakeholders understand the Project and the 

associated impacts. The triggers are as follows: 

Activity listed in terms of the NEMA EIA Regulations published under the National Environmental Management Act, 

1998 (Act No.107 of 1998): 

• Activity 34, Listing Notice 1 of GNR327: ‘The expansion of existing facilities or infrastructure for any process or 

activity where such expansion will result in the need for a permit or licence or an amended permit or licence in terms of 

national or provincial legislation governing the release of emissions, effluent or pollution’; and 

Activity listed in terms of Section 21 of the National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act, 2004 (Act No. 39 of 

2004) (NEM:AQA): 

• Category 10: Animal Matter Processing of GNR 893: ‘Processing for the rendering cooking, drying, dehydrating, 

digesting, evaporating or protein concentrating of any animal matter not intended for human consumption.’ 

The proposed expansion of the Maltento facility, which currently processes less than 1 ton of raw material a day, will result in the 

facility processing more than 1 ton of raw material (animal matter) per day, which will exceed the trigger for an AEL. The facility 

must therefore secure an AEL before expanding. The need for an EA is triggered by the requirement to obtain an AEL. 

WSP Group Africa (Pty) Ltd has been appointed as the independent Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) to assist 

Maltento in applying for the EA and AEL. WSP are required to act in an independent manner and are acting on behalf of the 

community and the proponent when providing information to the competent authorities in support of their decision. 

WHO ARE MALTENTO? 

Maltento is a biotech business, which utilises insect technology to convert brewer’s by-products 

(i.e. spent grain and yeast) into premium grade pet and animal functional ingredients. The black 

soldier fly (BSF) recycles the residual nutrient remaining within the by-product produced through 

the brewing process. This results in a premium product for the sensitive and emotional consumer 

within the pet and aquaculture industries.  

Figure 1: The Black Soldier Fly is 

a non-pest, non-pathogenic fly 
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The feedstock comprises spent grain, spent yeast, vegetable pulps and cereals.  These by-products are all traceable feedstocks used 

to produce a safe, clean end product for the clients. Maltento is considered a sustainable and green process as it utilises these low, 

second-hand nutrients and returns them back into the feed chain in an energy, land and water efficient system.  

Maltento do not bring any waste streams nor animal by-products onto the site and are not a waste management site. Maltento will 

not accept waste streams onto its site to prevent contamination risk.  

SITE LOCATION  

In November 2019, Maltento set up a pilot facility within an existing warehouse located on Moody Avenue in Epping Industrial 

Area, Cape Town. Since 2019, the team has been proving and improving the technology and product development. With proven 

technology and market demand, Maltento wish to expand their operations and have secured the adjacent warehouse to expand the 

facility into. The site is surrounded by light industrial activities, predominantly small-scale enterprises such as First Cut (steel 

engineering), Castaway (floor tiles), Hitec Inks, Impressions (Printing and Signage Marketing), Food Forward (food 

redistribution), Blowplas, Gear Pump Manufacturing, Protours Bus Company and Optical Trade Links Group and various others 

to the north, east and south. The railway line and Jan Smuts Drive run immediately adjacent to the west, and beyond that is the 

residential area of Pinelands. The location of the site is presented in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2: Location of the Maltento Facility, Epping 

WHAT DOES MALTENTO DO? 

Maltento breed and grow Black Soldier Fly Larvae (BSF). BSF are a non-pathogenic, non-pest species of fly. They are found 

throughout South Africa naturally but are not attracted to human areas like their more pest-like relations the house fly and blow 

fly. The fly itself does not even have mouth parts and thus will not be found landing on human food or being of nuisance. 

Maltento’s BSF larvae are reared on clean traceable feedstocks mixed into an optimum feedstock, which is placed in grow trays 

where the BSF eggs are placed to grow on the feedstock substrate. The grow trays are stacked and placed in a chamber, with strict 

climate control. Once grown the trays are harvested, where the grown larvae are separated from the frass. The frass is a by-product 

of insect production and includes the undigested feedstock, insect residue and exo-skeletons. There is no waste streams produced 

by the process. The frass is pelleted for sale to the agriculture sector as an organic soil amendment or fertiliser. The larvae are 

taken for further product processing within the facility. Some of the grown larvae are allowed to pupate into flies and are kept in 

cages in a climate-controlled room where they breed and lay eggs for use in the production process. Total larvae processing is 

currently below 1 ton per day. 

BSF present an amazing source of nutrition for pet food and animal feeds alike. They have a highly digestible make-up including 

~50% protein and 30% oils. The oils themselves can be used in feed and cosmetics. They are similar in nature to that of coconut 
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oil (i.e. high Lauric Acid). By utilising these sources of nutrition we can replace less sustainable forms of protein and oil such as 

fishmeal and soymeal which have led to significant overfishing and deforestation across the world. 

There are currently three product options being manufactured at the facility, namely:  

Primary Product: 

• Dried product – Dehydrating in a surface dryer to whole dried larvae (WDL) which can also be 

pressed into a defatted meal and an oil. 

Secondary Products in small scale production: 

• Liquid product – Mincing the larvae and stabilizing it through pH control for use in pet and 

aquaculture feed 

• Live product – Sale of live larvae to chicken farmers.  

Current market demand has resulted in the production of whole dried larvae (WDL) as a novelty commodity which is exported to 

the United States. Maltento also produce for the dog food market such as the main ingredient in a Norwegian Dog Food. Research 

has been underway on the new product development programme investigating future production of liquid solutions to process the 

larvae, thereby reducing the drying and electricity dependence of the product. 

EXPANSION PROJECT 

The proposed expansion of the Maltento facility will take place within the adjoining warehouse with no external construction or 

increase in building footprint planned. Given the surrounding industrial land use, the site has low environmental sensitivities. 

The closest residential areas are Pinelands and Langa to the west and southwest respectively. The air quality emissions will be 

considered and controls implemented to ensure odour emissions from the facility are negligible. This will be achieved through the 

development and implementation of an Odour Management Plan.  

The expansion will be phased with an initial increase in production of a grow out capacity 3 to 4 tons of live larvae per day. Once 

stabilised and the market increases this will be lifted to approximately 10 tonnes of larvae per day.  

In order to mitigate any smells that might emit from the facility, Maltento has begun implementing a multi-pronged approach to 

limit this impact. These include process controls, environmentally controlled chambers and ducting, odour control sprayers which 

bind with certain molecules and frequent removal of the frass by-product. Maltento’s ability to control its impact will be enhanced 

through a larger facility since more frass will be produced reaching a as it has more means to implement systems and controls. 

BASIC ASSESSMENT PROCESS 

Based on a legal review of environmental legislation relevant to this project, the proposed expansion of the Maltento facility will 

trigger the need to obtain an Atmospheric Emissions Licence (AEL) and as a result an Environmental Authorisation (EA) will be 

required. The application process that will need to be followed is the Basic Assessment process. The competent authority for this 

application will be the Western Cape Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning (DEA&DP) and the City 

of Cape Town (CCT) Municipality for the EA and AEL, respectively.  

The Basic Assessment process includes a statutory stakeholder engagement process which comprises several steps. The first steps 

are to notify the public and previously identified stakeholders of the Maltento Expansion project and invite all stakeholders to 

comment on the draft BA Report. This is to be undertaken through the following mediums: 

— Newspaper advertisements; 

— Site notices in and around the Project area; 

— Written notification letters to the landowner or person in control of the land (if not the applicant), occupants of the site or 

alternative site, adjacent landowners and occupiers, municipal ward councillor, ratepayer’s associations in the area, 

municipality (local and district), any organ of state having any jurisdiction in any respect of the activity, and any other party 

as required by the competent authority; and 

— Distribution of the BID (this document) to surrounding landowners and registered stakeholders. 
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HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED? 

• Confirm your interest in the Project by responding (by phone or e-mail) to our invitation for your involvement; 

• By mailing or e-mailing the attached comments form to WSP, the Environmental Assessment Practitioner; 

• By telephonically contacting WSP if you have a query, comment or require further project information; and 

• By reviewing the draft BA Report and draft Environmental Management Programme report (EMPr) within the relevant 

review period and sending your comments to WSP. If you register as an IAP you will be notified when the BA Report and 

EMP Report are available for review. 

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF STAKEHOLDERS 

Stakeholders have the right to bring to the attention of the competent authority any issues that they believe may be of significance 

to the consideration of the application. The rights of stakeholders are qualified by certain obligations, namely: 

• Stakeholders must ensure that their comments are submitted within the timeframes that have been approved by the competent 

authority; 

• A copy of comments submitted directly to the competent authority must be served on the Proponent or EAP; and 

• Any direct business, financial, personal or other interest that they might have in the approval or refusal of the application must 

be disclosed.  
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REGISTRATION AND COMMENTS SHEET 

Maltento Expansion Project, Epping, Cape Town 

Department of Environmental Affairs and Development Planning 

To register as a stakeholder and to ensure all comments and queries regarding this project are accurately documented and 

addressed please forward your comments and contact details with the attached response sheet to: 

Jennifer Green 

WSP Group Africa (Pty) Ltd 

Address:  The Pavilion, 1st Floor, Corner Portswood and Beach Rd, Waterfront, Cape Town, 8001 South Africa 

Tel:  +27 21 481 8700 

Direct: +27 21 481 8639 

Email:  Jennifer.green@wsp.com 

 

Please insert your personal details below:   

Name:  Title: 

Organisation & Designation:  

Address:  

Tel:  

WhatsApp No (if different):  

E-mail:  

I would like to receive my notifications 

by: (please tick the appropriate box) 

Letter (mail) 

☐ 

E-mail 

☐ 

SMS/WhatsApp 

☐ 

Telephone 

☐ 

As required in terms of GNR 326 (EIA process regulations) please disclose below any direct business, 

financial, personal, or other interest that you may have in the granting or rejection of the application for 

environmental authorisation: 

 

 

 

 

 

Please list your project-related comments below: 

 

 

 

 

 

Please list your project-related concerns/grievances below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_________________________ 

STAKEHOLDER SIGNATURE 

_________________________ 

DATE 

 


